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The Goal. Science we can trust .
Today, it seems more important than ever that research results are trustworthy and based on robust
research . The scientific community strives for insights and explanations that hold as generalizable laws .
Science and research must also deal with uncertainty, with questioning assumptions and recognizing
epistemological issues. But science runs the dangers of gambling away some of the trust placed in it when
transparent, rigorous and reproducible evidence is missing .
One Problem . Change coming mostly from the bottom .
up.Currently, the Open Science movement is largely driven by (groups of) individual researchers organized in
grassroots initiatives . But fundamental change in scientific practice follows similar processes as social
change : To take hold, such change processes require not only a quantitative increase in the adoption of
changed practices, in this case the adoption of Open Science driven by rising numbers of grassroots
initiatives . Complex change processes also benefit from action on qualitatively different levels, such as
addressing institutional and system - wide changes, as well as a strengthened system of values ​​based on
prin cip les of scien t ific t h eory.
We support researchers in
educa t in g t h em se lves about
open scien ce pract ices, an d
foun din g loca l open scien ce
com m un it ies.
We connect local or topic -
centered Reproducibility
Initiatives t o a n a t ion a l
n e t work, an d fost e r
con n ect ion s be t ween t h em .
We advise institutions on h ow
t o em bed open scien ce
pract ices in t h e ir work.
We represent the open
science community t oward
ot h er st akeh olders in t h e
wider scien t ific lan dscape
Our Mission . To prom ot e qua lit y, robust n ess an d t ran sparen cy of
research in Germ an y.
We wan t t o m ore syst em at ica lly est ab lish an d deve lop collabora t ion s am on g grassroot s in it ia t ives,
research in st it u t ion s, an d ot h er st akeh olders like fun din g agen cies, policym akers or pub lish ers. To ach ieve
t h is goa l, t h e GRN at t ract s m em bers from t h e diffe ren t st akeh older groups, facilit a t in g exch an ge be t ween
t h em , en courages t h e form at ion of grassroot s in it ia t ives an d of in st it u t ion a l Open Scien ce workin g groups
an d policies via t h e m em bersh ip guide lin es, an d bun dles t h e voices of t h e GRN com m un it y wh en
in t e ract in g wit h fun ders, policym akers or pub lish ers.
